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【Report】
Cttesin the Awtteness of Nusesin a Hospttd狂れat
lntroduced“Ho団ェt〔工比y"社1■s Org創両弦誠ね団m〔工剛 osophy
Kozue KAMIJ01),Sttsuki SHIRATORI動
1)Nagano College of Nursing,
2)Aich Medcal Ur工versity
【Abstract】In Japan,“hOs出』比y"ねundcrstoOd as good manners and a行滝nd,前itude towttd customers.In recent
years,the medical community has incOrporated he concept of hospitality in their organizational philosophy and staned
serious effois to improve patient satisfactiOn,This shdy investigates how the phi10sophy ofa nursing depanment perilleated
individual nursing practice in a hospitat where he concept of hospitality was introduced in its organizational philosoph}We
conducted semistmctured inteⅣiews with seven nurses、ho wo kcd in a hospital where the concept has been used for more
than a year,and conducted a qualitative analysis of the inteⅣiew outcomes.The results indicate that there are three stages
th■ough which nurses 80 through before beconling able to incottOrate``hospi“hty"in daily nursing practice,In the ntst
stage,individuai nurscs become a、va e of the idea of hospitah也距In the second stage,they carりOut daily nursing duties on
he basis of their somehow shallow understanding of he Organizational philosoply Finally,in he hird stage,hey becOme
aware of changes in their Own fechngs――a genui e desire to care for patients arose as a result ofinteraction with hem.The
results also suggest that inanagers need to design a system that promotes he pemeation of this Organizational philosophy
and ensure its erective implementation.
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